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' The only way the farmers can offset

the action of the fertilizer trust in

raising the price of fertilizers is to

make a small crop of cotton next year.

Then they can control the price of the

staple and get trust prices for it. A

big crop of cotton next year means

more hard times for the farmers of the
South. _

One by one the leaders of the Filip-
pino rebellion are dropping offby death
or capture. Thekilling of Gen. Gre¬

gario del Pilar, the commander ot

Aguinaldo's bodyguard, is a serious

blow to the rebels. It also indicates
that the Americans have, and probably
are still, pretty close on Aguinaldo's
heels. Nobody need be. surprised ii

the insurgent chief himself, slippery
as he is, should be captured any day.

A few days since the bankers ofWal

street were saying that a panic wai

coming because stock speculators coule
not get all the money they wanted
The steady upward movement o

bonds did not deter them from asking
the secretary of the Treasury to bu;
morebonds. Now comes the announce
ment that New York bankers ar

thinking of loaning $20,000,000 of gol
to the British government. The gam
was a great big bluff.

Mr. Dwight L. Moody, the celebra
ted evangelist, died at his homo i

Northfield, Mass., last Friday. Hewa

taken sick while holding a meeting i

Kansas City, and was carried to h

home immediately. Mr. Moody WJ

notan ordained preacher, but heh«'

been instrumental in the conversic
of thousands in this country and Ei

rope. This country never produced
more popular or successful evangelis
and is death his greatly lamented.

Chairman Jones, of the Nation
Democratic Executive Coramittc
says there is not the least doubt b

that Bryan will be nominated witho
s serious opposition and, he believes,

will be nominated by acclamatic
Chairman Jones is in a position to b(

know the sentiment of the whe

country. One section of country,
says, "will regard the silver issue as t

leading one in the platform, anoth
will regard imperialism as the one c

serving most consideration, while si

another will hold out that the tru

are above all things to be given proi
nence. These three will be the qn
tiona.

The Manufacturers1 Record, the le;

ing industrial paper in the Uni
States, believes that the South is

the eve of unprecedented indusb

expansion, and is itself working w

praiseworthy energy toward that e

In its large special industrial edit
forDecember 14 it presents a surve:

the Southern field of enterprise fi

the view of twenty-three promin
and successful Southern men, who

"experts in iron, cotton, lumber, pl
phate and other bases of South
manufacturing, or enjoying well-er
ed distinction in Southern devel
ment." These writers are not c

hopeful but enthusiastic, and it is

spiring to follow their outline of

beloved land's achievements and ]
sibilities. The Record itself sings
song of the "lusty South" at a 1

pitch of enthusiasm.

An experiment is being made
Washington County, Ga... on the

ofrural.school consolidation and

transportation to and from school
will be watched with interest not
in Georgia but in other States,

plan that has been in operation,
has so far proved eminently satif
tory, provides for the consolidate
eight or ten small schools of one te

er each into one academic i natitt

with several instructors. Transp<
tion to and from school costs, u

the experimental plan, about one

lar a month per capita. The arra

ment for continuous sessions is i

by private Hubscriptions of the pat
The plan has much to commend it

though the school system of this C

ty is quite a satisfactory one, it \>

be well to watch the success e

Georgia neighbors1 venture wi
view to furtherperfcctingthe sph
system now in vogue.

The coming session of the Gc

Assembly will, it is hoped, realiz
vital concern of attracting capit
thc State by providing for such
nal improvements as have be<
much neglected in the past. We

specifically to the building and
tenance of roads, the great arter

trade, the nerves of commerce ai

pulse of pride and prosperity,
out good roads trade is stagnant
merce is prostrated andno better
is wanted to establish an estima
country's thrift and welfare,
been demonstrated here in our

that it is a waste of money to cor

roads of clay, for not one road
County can be termed a pern
thoroughfare. Given, then, the a

of money expended on dirt roi

this County during the past sh

with very little to show for it

would oppose tho substitution o¡

providing for permanent stone

though the mileage must necc

be restricted to the constitutions
It is true, we might ask for tho

lege of floating long term bon

this purpose in order to fneilit
construction, and it might ht; t

of wisdom so to do, ns we are ii

to think, because with the woi

started we'should not wish to b(

icapped by an exhaustion of funds, for
continuous work is less expensive than
that which is periodical. We can rely
upon the good sense and progressive
judgment of our delegation to present
this subject to the Legislature in its
best shape, and shallleave itwith them,
with the suggestion that they provide
for the protection of such roads by
taxing all vehicles in the County, ex¬

cept those of a stated width, which
shall be sufficiently wide not to cut up
the roads. If the State is not ready
for such a measure, the County of An¬

derson, the first County of the State
to lead in a special road law, is. Let
us continue to lead though others fol¬
low.

Free Delivery of Mail.
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To the Editor: Will you kindly per¬
mit rae space to say to your readers that
on last Saturday tho Postmaster Gen¬
eral signed the order which grants to

South Carolina what I have been striv¬
ing for for'more than a year past to ob¬
tain for the whole country. This order
provides for the free delivery of mail
along every star route in South Caroli¬
na. It 'will be understood that star
routes include all mail routes wherethe
mail is camed through the country by
private conveyance. There are 373 ol
these routes m South Carolina-quite ii

number of which run through youl
country-so that they touch almost ev¬

ery neighborhood in thc State.
This service will begin July 1st nexl

for a term of four years. All that ii

necessary on the part of the people liv
ing on or adjacent to one of these mai
routes, in order to secure free deliver
of their mail, is to erect a box on th
roadside in such position that the car

rier can reach it without leaving th
seat of his vehicle, and then direct th

postmaster to send your maiï ont b;
such carrier.
As the service is being undertaken i

an experimental way, and in South Cai
olina only, upon my suggestion and ui

gent recommendation, I may be pai
doned for .feeling some anxiety in th
whole State as will justify the assurai

ces I have given here. Much is depeut
ing upon the interest and appreciatio
shown by our people.
As a first evidence of proper interci

and appreciation, I hope our people wi
erect neat boxes-don't be content wi1

any old waste box-and let them 1

ready for thc first trip of the carri'
under the new contracts next July.

Very truly,
J. WM. STOKES.

House of Representatives, Washingtp
D. C., December 12, 1899.

Commendatory Resolutions.
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BENNETTSVILLE, S. C., Dec. 18th, 18!

Whereas, at the last sitting of the
C. Conference of the M. E. Chun
South, the appointive power of t
same saw fit to remove from our mic
our beloved pastor, Mr. R.E. Stac
house, and feeling a desire to showc
appreciation of him and his servie
therefore be ii;.
Eesolved, By the congregation

Ebenezer Church, Blenheim Charj
Marion District, S. C. Conference, tl
it is with great reluctance and ma

regrets that we part from Bro. Sta»
house and his estimable family.
That we thank him for his Go<

walk of life and fatherly counsels
advice, and that we will ever cher
his memory and pray God's blessi]
upon him and his in their new fields
labor.
That we commend him and familj

the warmest consideration of the p
pie to whom he is sent, and bespea
warm place for them in theirhearts ;

love.
That we will ever pray God's gelid

hand to sustain them under all circi
stances, and may He see best to ret
him to us at some not far distant t

That a copy of these resolutions
sent to Bro. R.E.Stackhouse, one to

Pee Bee Advocate and one to the
DERSOX INTELLIGENCER.
The above resolutions were un

mously passed by said congregatioi
H. K. COVINGTON, SC

Forty Children Drowned.

BRUSSELS, December 22.-Upwar
forty school children were drownei
day in an ice accident at Frelingl
near the French frontier. The cl
ren of the district had been give
holiday with permission to play ot

frozen river Lys. When the m
ment was at full height the ice b
suddenlyand the children disappei
A few were rescued half dead,
the majority were drowned. Th
six bodies have bcion recovered,
others are still missing. The c¡

trophe spread consternation thn
the town, where nearly every Iii
suffered loss.

To e.ure La Grippe JD TWO Day*

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Ta
All druggists lefund tue mouey if ii
to cure. E. W. Grove's signatur
every box. 25r\

Twenty-five Dollars will buy a

good t-quare practice Piano at the
Reed Music HOUBH. They are int

cally worth double that amount.

Buy the boy an Air Bille. Thei
few Christinas gifts that will atTor
youngster more pleasure and satisfa
And when you buy don't buy a to;
buy a good one-such as sold by Su
Hardware Co.
The ladieB all know the genuine

ure that a good nhave affords tbeii
bands. A good Razor, such as sr

Sullivan Hardware Co , cannot far

appreciated by him as a Xmas pre*
Suit your cus'omer-« and they Bti

you! (iive them good* of unques
quality and you will "win out" in

ness. You are familiar with the

quality of everything in tho linen
munition sold by Sullivan Har

Co., and know that everything olle
them in this line is the best the r,

affords.

Stockholders' Meetin
A MEETING of Stock holders

Anderson Cotton Mil's will be I

the Anderson County ''oort Ho
TUESDAY, JAN ITAKY .50th, 1

12 o'clock noon, for tho purpose«
siderinti an incroa*o of Capital St

thf» Company from $500,000 to ?f>uu,
l'y ordor of the Board of Direct«

J. A. BROCK, I'resi'
Ander-on, b'. C., Dec. 'JO, 1ÖÜ9.-2

Kind
Remembrances,
Thanks and
Regrets.
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We thank you, friends, foi

the most liberal patronage
which you have so kindly
given us. Really, we believ<

we merited it.
And now we plunge head

long into the New Year-aye
aNew Century, ifyouplease-
with full determination t

leave no stone unturned t

make our Store the continuel
resort of Bargain hunters.

Look out for some of th

greatest values you ever sa^

January shall be remembe:
ed by our friends with pleáí
ure, and by our competitoi
with regret.
Mark what we say.

Yours always truly,

C. S. MINOR and tl

10c. STORE.
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^ The above figures tell a remarkabli
A story ; they represent almost exactly th

per cea tage of euros made by
4 RHEUMACIBE,
^ the ?w onderful ne« constitutional cure io

. RHEUMATISM. The other two per cent
^ were not curable, or failed to take in edi
° cine according to directions. Thousand
41 have been cured. In view of the fact tba

many physicians think that rheumatic
1 is Incurable, and that most rem edies fal

it must be true that RHEUMACIDE is th
1 greatest medical discovery of the age. Pai

tl cula rs and testimonials of many well
' known people sent free to all applicants.
4

Sofd by EVANS PHARMAC
" at 81.00 per bottle. _
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CAN BE SEEN
At a glance that tho work done at

ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY
a superior order. There is not a spf

spot to mnr thy beauty or perfect!
finish. Starched and unstarched
arealike carefully treatod, and reac

patrons in a highly satisfactory cone]

May we send for your work ?

Our friends and customers in the

try can always leave their Laune

P. C. Brown it Bro's. Store, which

central office-next door above the

Office.
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY

202 East Boundary St.
R. A- MAYFIEL

Supt. »ml Tr
PHONE NO. 20_

D. 8. VANDIVEK. K P. VAN I

J. J. MAJOR.

DEALERS IN

Fine Buggies, Phaaetoi
Surreys, Wagons, Har:

Lap Robes and Whips,
WE want your trade, and promii

to take care of you and to apprecii
trade.
Drop round and see our pretty
me of work.
If we cau't sell \ou we will app

he opportunity and still bo friend«
Yours for Buggies,
VANDlVElt BROS. & MA,

Notice of Final Settlem
THE undersigned, Administrai

the Estate of E. B. Murray, de

herebv gives notieo that SIIM will

17th day of January, 1ÎK10, npph
Judge of Prohalo tor Anderson <

S.e., fora Final Sett lomon t of. c

tate, und a discharge from her c

Administratrix.EVA S. MURKAY, Ac

Doc 13, ISUÍ' 2"..

así for t Year
rF you wan+ anything in our line we want lo sell you.

Will apprécia^ your trade more than we can tell you, and

will (io you best to make it pay von to thule with us.

You Owe Us
A Note or Account we need it, and will appreciate an

early settlement far more than anything we can think of.

Come to see us every time you are in the city. We appre¬
ciate such kindness.

Wishing you a very Happy Christmas, we are-

Your friend?,
VAMD8VER BROS..
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CHRISTMAS FRUITS I
50 boxes Florida Oranges,
50 barrels Northern Apples,
Raisins, Currants, &c

Malaga Grapes 20c lb. 50 bunches Bananas $1.00 to

$1.50. Mixed Nuts 15c. lb. Cocoanuts 5c.
Candies, Chocolate Cream Drops, best, 15c. lb.
We have got an enormous stock of Nuts, Fruits, &c, and

will sell them as cheap as dirt. Give us a call.

O; D. ANDERSON & BRO.

Seasonable Goods' at Reason
rices
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Guns and Ammunition for the sportsmen.
Air Rifles and Pocket Knives for the boys.
Scissors and Table Cutlery for the ladies.

A great assortment of one of the best selected line of-

GUNS
Ev?r brought to Anderson

Ammunition of all kinds.

The best brands of Loaded Shells, loaded with any quan¬

tity of shot or powder desired.
Shot, Powder, Primers, Wads, Caps, Cartridges.
Pistols, all of the standard lines manufactured.

AIR RIFLES,
Not boys, or the kind made on the anything-will-do-for-the
child kind, but good ones of the best quality-unequalled fo

accuracy and for service.

Sullivan Hardware Co
: SlimiU'S USIIESS ni-». I
. PUPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME. .

T\f\CiYTr\Te\XFm3 onta.ned read ly after taking a c urae of BOOK KEEPING m

JrUöiIXUJN O and SHOK >'H .NO in this oil and reliable institution. Over V

8.0JO Gradúate. Send for lar^e cata-)^u .. Grand Winter opening Jan. 1 to 1Ú. A

A'l JL V *N » A., G- A.. A

A C. BRISTOE, Pw«.
L- W- AB*0LT>- V-Prei J
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Will be fnziiributi'd to by the Butche
th« Baker, the Poulterer, the Croce

ami others.
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WE are one of the "others," our contributions being-

Cloves, Peppers, Mustard,
Cinnamon, Mace, Nutmeg,
Allspice, Sage, and other Condiments,
Anise, Fennel, Caraway and Coriander Seci

Flavoring Extracts,
Essences and Fruit Juices,
Chocolate, powdered, ready for making Cak

Our ground Spices we guarantee to be 100 per cent pu

and that, too, at the same price as ordinary kinds.

The same comment applies to our Essences and Extra*

for Flavoring,, of which wo have every variety, either bott]

or in bulk.

FRESH LOT HUYLER'S.
MACY
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Great IVIark-Down Sale in our Ladies1

300 choice Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Capes and

Suits marked down regardless of Cost or Value. All these

Goods are new this season. We do this to reduce our tre¬

mendous Stock previous to our annual Inventory. Here is a

chance of a life-time for those who wish to buy stylish gar¬

ments for Christmas Presents or for their own use.

With the holiday season we present the greatest Stock

of those] serviceable Goods and most suitable presents.
Slippers- for Ladies and Gentlemen. Prices 75c. to $1.50.

Shoes for all and for every use. For the baby, the boy, the

girl, woman and man. Our Shoes deserve the reputation
they have earned. Prices always the lowest for ñrst*class

goods.

Telegram from Santa Claus*
Fairy Land Telegraph Co.

UTOPIA, DREAMLAND, Dec. lo, 1899.

My Dear Messrs. Julias H. Weil Sç Co, :

A year has nearly passed since Iwas at your big
and beautiful Store last Christmas. I had a grand
time with the children and never met a prettier,
healthier, happy lot. Your goods evidently have a

great deal to do with keeping them thus healthy and

happy. I carefully examined your lovely stock of

goods, namely : Clothing, Shoes, Jackets, Hats,

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Furs, Mackin-

toshes, Umbrellas, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,

Fur Robes, Toys. 'Dolls, Books, Cameras, Games,

Pictures, Albums, Baby Blankets, Cloaks, etc., and

I was delighted' with them. No one should think of

buying presents elsewhere. I start immediately, as

the presents are so many and weigh so much that

my reindeer cannot travel very fast, and they will

have to rest now and then on the way. I will be at

your Store positively Saturday morning, Dec. 16th,

at nine o'clock, and will remain until Christmas

Eve.
My best compliments to you and all your chil¬

dren customers. Tell them that I will be nt their

homes Christmas Eve.
Ever your admiring friend,

mua
To Julius H. Weil § Co., Anderson, S. C.

This Store is open every night until 9 o'clock for Shoppers.
Come and bring the children.
Send your mail orders here.

Y""""," jy|_|ys H. WEIL & CO.
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